1st Choice Before and After School Kare (A.S.K.)
(www.1stchoiceask.com)

Dear Parents, We are pleased to announce we are offering a Before and After School Care Program designed to enrich your child's extracurricular activities while improving their academic studies with group tutoring.


Call Now to see if you qualify for:
Up to 30% OFF Rates
CCCAP (Colorado Child Care Assistance Program) Women Give Project Self Sufficiency Accepted

Read the Benefits your child will receive:
• After School Hours: School Release time to 5:45-6pm According to school
• Before School Hours: 7am – Start of school time
• Most or all homework will be finished, checked and corrected before you pick-up.
* All Day Camps throughout the year
* Specialty Activities-Age appropriate
* Dance Classes (Hip Hop)
* Sporting Activities
* Soccer, baseball, basketball and more
* Arts and Crafts
* Field Day Play
* Music classes
* Martial Arts

Call or Email Now
Space is Limited
970-460-0031
wablack@1stchoiceask.com